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Unemploym*irt rate lowest sinc e20Lg,
workforce participation largely unchanged
Among States, unemployment rate is
highest in Rajasthan and Kerala at12.8%

and 12.5% respectivelY, data shows

Urban unemployment rate
dipped between April and lune
The urban unemployment rate in Ql x zl:7.60%

This is lower than pre-pandemic levels unernptlvnent nteffi (%)
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According to the latest Peri-
odic Labour Force Survey
quarterly bulletin released
by the \4inistry of Statistics
Planning and In-rplementa-
tion, urban unemployment
rate in the country between
April and lune 2022 was 7.6
per cent, 0.6 per cent loiver
than the last quarter of
FY22. t his r,vas also lower
than the pre-Covid times.

In the october-December
lutg quarter, urban unem-
pioymenr rate was 7.9 per
cent, u/hich subsequently
rose to 9.1 per cent and then
2o.q per cent during the be-
ginning ol the first wave of
ihe pandemic. According to
the governnient numbers, it
has been falling sit.rce July
2021. Vvhile the unemploy-
ment among men is 5.7 per
lent, it is 9.5 per cent for
wolTten,

Ihis also corresponds
rvith the Centre tor Monitor-
ing lconornics clata, lvhich
said that tl-re average urban
unemployn-rent rate
between April and June
2022 i,\ras 7.37 per cent.

Among the States, the un-
employment rate is higtrest
in Ra;.rsthan and Kerala -
12.8 per cent and 12.5 per
cent respectively- tbllowed

by Uttarakhand and Odisha,
where the urban unemploy-
ment rate is at 11.5 per cent
each.

Labour force participation
As of June 2022, urban ln-
dia's labour lorce peiticipa-
tion rate (I.FPR) was 37.2 per
cent. This nieans of the
people in th(' working agc
pui:uiation, restding in
urban areas, only 37.2 per
cert are in the labour force.
This number has been stag-
nant since Oct0ber 2021.

However, rt remained
pretry mtch unchangerl
duflng the pandemic toO.

For instance, between April
and June 2020, it \i/as 15.9
per cent, but in the next
quarter, it shot up to 37 per
cent.

A closer look at the LFPR

also shor,vs a stark gender
divide. While 57.2 per cent
of urban men in the rn:ork-

ing age popLtlatiolt atr in
the labour force, ttie prc-
portion is a mere i6.4 per
cent
between
2A22.

among
April

w(]men
and june

Of the employed people
in urban India, almost half
of them have salariecl iobs.
At the same tirne, 39.2 per
cent of them are seli:em-
ptoyed. Among them, the
proportion of employers
d!pp:d massi';ely during
the beginning of the pan-
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lndia's urban labour force participation rate (LFPR): 37 ,2%

ttremained almostunchangeddWitea!,eryan * 
TIx

Unemployment rate
among urban women
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Source: PLFS Quarterly bulletins

demic, but then started
picking r-rp. Froin 20.9 Per
cent in the first quarter of

Unemployment rate
among urban men
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FY21, it rose to 32.9 per cent
in the first quarter of the
ongoing financial year.
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